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Dr VV H Bucher is in Los Angeles

Judge W G Blakely made a busi ¬

ness trip to Prescott this week

Thore will be an Easter sermon by
Rev Doming at the church tomorrow
evening at 730 All are welcome

George Millor who was committed
to the state insane asylum last week
died at that institution a few days ago

The Ladies Aid gave an apron social

aiateaatthe home of Mrs A K

Ware last Wednesday afternoon and
about twenty dollars was turned over
to the church fund Everyone present
had a pleasant time

J D Brown and wife returned from
Los Angeles yesterday where Mrs
Brown underwent a severe operation
She is rapidly recovering from the ef ¬

fects of the operation and it is believ
ed she will soon be entirely well

J C Valdux has gone to Los
Angeles where he will securd medical
attention Jack has not been feeling
wall the past few months and believes
t at a change of scene and some medi
c 1 attention may bring him around to
liis old time form again

An insane man was brought in from
Hackberry last Tuesday and the same
day ad a hearing before the Superior
court and committed to the stale insane
asylum The poor fellow had wander-
ed

¬

over the country with little to eat
and finally became unbalanced

It is said that Gov Hunt and the
state highway commission has given
assurance to J C Potts chairman of
the Mohave county board of supervis-
ors that all mones raised for road
purposes in the county will be used
here This is just what the board of

supervisors has been fighting for and
it is pleasant news to the people that
they have won out

R W Hollls of Los Angeles who
Is having considerable work done on
raining property in the San Francisco
district was a Kingman visitor Thurs
day last It is the impression that Mr
Hollls ill report favorably on the
properties and that within a short
time the main veins of the group will
bo equipped with large machinery

The mill of the O C Development
company is getting in shape and will
be put in commission within the next
ten days The property is situated
about fifteen miles east of Kingman
on the north end of Wallapal moun ¬

tains and the ore is lead bearing the
gold and silver values being in excess
of 25 per ton The tunnel is now con ¬

nected with the shaft and stopes have
been opened giving backs of ore close
to 200 feet in hight This ore when
concentrated will be ideal smelting
product the lead content running
nearly 51 per cent

J EI Hoffman of the Arizona South-
western

¬

Copper Company came up
fiom the mines at Copperville where
he has been looking after affairs dur ¬

ing the absence of general manager L
Hoffman in Los Angeles He reports
that the grading for the mill and the
work In the mines is going along
smoothly The mine is showing up a
big tonnage of ore that will run well
above 20 in gold silver and lead
The vein at the point where work is
now carried on is better than twenty
feet wide Experiments witli the ore
show that a splendid grade of concen ¬

trates can be made

It is gratifying to note that P K
Dotson has opened a Real Estate and
Brokerage office who for the present
will transact business at the Dental
Parlor of Dr Mcintosh on Front street
This gentleman is a reputable citizen
o Kingman and is known to bo public
spirited and has faith in Kingmans
futuro He is quite familiar with the
great resources of wealth of the entire
county both agricultural and mineral
and it is his purposo to t courage cap
it il to promote their development
He desires the hearty support of the
entiro public His business is to buy
and sell any thing and everything In

dustrlal rent and soil houses lots
farms and mines
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Prof Baumgardts Lecture j The many friends of Dr J R WmmWfflMMtmffA

Last Saturday evening Prof B R
Baumgardt of Los Angeles gave one
of his entertaining lectures before a
packed housu The lecture was under
the auspices of the Santa Fe reading
room and was one of the best King ¬

man people have ever been treated to
Prof Baumgardt is widely known as a
lecturer his subject being astronomy
having taken a view of Martian sub¬

jects opposed to that of Prof Percival
Lowell of the great Lowell observa ¬

tory at Flagstaff But this time Prof
Baumgardt had gone outside of
astronomy and took for his subject
that of Napoleon the great Corsican
This subject was handled in a most
masterly manner and embelished with
stereopticon views of the people and
events in the life of Francos great
military leader the audience was
given an insight into the life and work
of this great man with which they
were unfamiliar

Williams Jubilee Singers

Members of the Senate and As ¬

sembly forgot yesterday morning that
they were entering upon the sixth
week of a legislative session when
they were entertained by the
Williams Jubilee Singers a mixed
Octet of Negro Singers

Plantation songs and Markey meo
dies were rendered at the opening of
the session of each house and the
legislators forgot their dignity and
applauded with youthful enthusiasm
for encores The entertainment was a
departure but was so successful and
entertaining that the members dis ¬

cussed the advisability of having daily
renditions of the proposed stage song
At Elks Opera House April 18 1012

From Sacramento Union February
0th 1911

Tuberculosis Meeting

Next Tuesday evening at Elks
Opera House Dr J W Flinn will
lecture on the subject of the Preven ¬

tion and Cure of Tuberculosis Every
person interested in the prevention of
the spread of this dread disease should
come out and hear this well known
authority on the subject There will
be music and singing by well known
local talent

J F Luthey of Albuquerque came
to Kingman last Tuesday night to look
after property interests in Kingman
and Ids mining interests in the Lost
Basin district It is understood that
recent work on the mines made a
splendid showing of ore Applications
for patent will soon be made for the
group and that hereafter the company
organized to take over the properties
will be financed and work started up
on the group The mines are well
situated close to tho Colorado river
where water power may be generated
at small cost With cheap power the
mines ought to become large pro-

ducers of an excellent grade of gold
copper ore

The bill authorizing Mohave county
to issue 800003 in bonds for the build
ing of a court house met with the op-

position of the Attorney General on
account of some technical feature of
the bill and it has been ratified It is
to be introduced as soon as possible
and the probability is that it will pass
Gov Hunt is said to be opposed to
large bond issues for court house im
provement and may oiler some objec
tion to the bill when it comes up to
him from the legislature

Lon Wells and wife are down from
the Great Eastern mine where Mr
Wells has been at work the past sev
eral months The mine is reported to
have opened a good showing of lead
ore values also running well up in
gold and silver The Great Eastern
vein is situated on Wheeler Wash on
the east side of the summit of the
Wallapai mountains The vein is
large and well mineralized the best
part of the vein carrying 40 per cent
lead about 25 in gold and silver

Cement workers are putting down
the cement walk around the Lovin

Withers building and the finishing
touches will soon be put on

Mrs Tony Walter of Crozier is
visiting in Kingman with her little
grandson

For rheumatism you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlains Lini
ment Try it and see how quickly it
gives relief For sale by all dealers

Whiteside will be pleased to learn
that he is fast recovering from his ill-

ness
¬

Mrs V Boner and Lee Raught
were united in marriage at the resi-

dence
¬

of the bride in Kingman last
evening

Miss Ruth Lane who lias been vis ¬

iting relatives in St Paul Minn for
several months arrived home the first
of the week

George T Brown assistant general
sales manager of the American Victor
Fuel company of Gibson New Mexico
was a Kingman visitor this week hav¬

ing come here to look after business
interests Nearly all the coal used in
this county comes from this company

Mrs Albert M Jones who has been
in Kingman the past month or so with
her husband went into Los Angeles
Monday last to obtain medical atten-
tion

¬

She was taken ill last week but
it is reported that she is fast recover-
ing

¬

W E Moroney S D Stewart and
Itoss H Blakely will have law offices
in the new Lovin Withers company
building Mr Stewart is moving in
his new furniture and will soon be
comfortably established It is prob ¬

able that the other gentlemen will
soon establish their quarters there

Elks Install Officers

Last evening Kingman lodge No
4C8 B P O Elks installed its officers
for the ensuing year The new officers
are J H Rosenberg exalted ruler E
A Shaw leading knight Sumner H
Beecher loyal knight C W Lynch
lecturing knight J P Gideon tyler
Charles Metcalfe secretary I M

George treasurer J W Morgan
trustee W E Moroney will repre-
sent

¬

the lodge at the Portland grand
lodge gathering

After the installation of the new of
ficers a bauquet was spread in the
basement and all Elks and their
friends passed several pleasant hours
in listening to good stories music and
songs and regailing themselves with
all the good things that the refresh ¬

ment committee had prepared

Long Automobile Trip

Wednesday morning last B L
Graves manager of the Ford Motor
Company of Los Angeles accompani-
ed

¬

by his mechanician W M Pratt
arrived in Kingman with their little
touring car the Horned Toad in
which they negotiated all the desert
and mountain roads of Arizona the
past ten days Leaving Los Angeles
they went over the lower route by way
of Yuma to Douglas thence north to
Solomonville and the triangle by way
of Globe and Roosevelt to Phenix
The trip was made from Phenix over
the mountain roads to Prescott some
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of the distance being through snow-

banks
¬

From Prescott they took the
road through Little Chino valley to
Sellgraan and then west by way of

Peach Springs Hackberry and the
Wallapai Valley to Kingman Their
odometer showed that they traveled
1700 miles in seven days showing that
the roads could not have bern very
bad to negotiate that mileage within
that short space of time Mr Graves
stated to the MinfU representative
that he had never been so well treat-
ed

¬

as on the trip through Arizona the
people everywhere offering them
every courtesy and the teamsters giv ¬

ing the road at every vantage point
The motorists were much surprised to
learn that they were within twenty
miles of the Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado
¬

when they passed through Peach
Springs and said that if they knew
they were so near they would have
visited that wonder vault of Nature

Mr Graves believes this to be an
ideal route for the transcontinental
highway all the marvelous scenic
places in the southwest being along
this part of the journey across the

jcontnent and is of the opinion that
should the local people get together
and build this part of the highway all
motorists will come this way especial-
ly

¬

when it is taken into consideration
that the lower route is over part of
the great American desert and prac
tically impassible in the summer
months while the northern route
through the state will be open all the
jear round The fact that there is
likely to be snowfalls on the San
Francisco mountains will not deter
the enthusiastic motorists even in the
winier months from taking this route
as they wish to take in all the scenic
places and get the advantage of a bet ¬

ter roadway and less sandy country
than they would find on the other
routes

As the people of this county are
sure to build part of the great high ¬

way in connection with their internal
road improvements we may assure the
automobile owners of the country that
the route from east to west through

this county will be available The
roads will have to be built as the basis
of a big system of highways for the
county and if the legislature will not
give us the right to issue bonds for
road purposes the people will form a
big road district and issue bonds under
the authority now vested in them by
the road and highway laws now in ex-

istence
¬

Our people have awakened
to the necessity of good roads and they
do not propose to be balked in their
desire by people having no interest in
our county nor its internal improve-
ments

¬

J F McConnell returned last Mon ¬

day evening from Hot Springs Ark
where he had been taking the baths
for a month or so He is much im ¬

proved by the treatment and is ready
to take up business aHairs again

Wanted White man and wife
wants Boarding House in mining
camp to run or will work for salary
in same Lady cook best of reference
Apply to this office

Notice of Annual Stockholders
Meeting

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders o the Tom Reed Gold
Mines Company will be held at the
office of Tarr McComb in the City
of Kingman County of Mohave State
of Arizona on the 29th day of April
1912 at the hour 2 oclock P M for
the purpose of electing a Board of
Seven Directors to serve for ensuing
year aud for the transaction of such
other business as may lawfully come
before said meeting

All stockholders are entitled to vote
at said meeting either in person or by

f proxy as many votes as they may have
shares of stock standing in their
names at least ten days before said
meeting All stock books for transfer
of stock for voting purposes will be
closed on April 18th 1912 at 5 oclock
PM

By order of the Board of Directors
Charles Gkimes President
W J Lawrence Secretary

OU want the right kind of clothes this Spring and we
want you to have them The new things are now

fvK

ill Km-

arriving were ready to give you an early look at
the best clothes ever shown Weve made pre-

parations
¬

for your needs as carefully as if you
were the only customer we had

Youre not the only one you may even go some-

where

¬

else for your clothes but this is the only store

where you can get our kind of clothes

Hart Schaffner Marx
make our finest goods theyre the cheapest clothes you

can buy not because theyre the lowest in price but
because you get more for every dollar you pay than in

any other clothes made

Before you decide on your Spring
Suit and Overcoat see these

Suits 20 and Up

Overcoats 18 and Up
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